Cope Middle School
May 4, 2022

Today’s Rotation 3-4-5-6-1-2

Breakfast: M-Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Cocoa Puffs Cereal, Frosted Shredded Wheat Cereal, Honey Bun, Honey
Oat Scooters, Marshmallow Matey’s Cereal, Tony’s Breakfast Sausage Pizza, Ultimate Breakfast Round, Fruit,
Juice and Milk T-Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Cocoa Puffs, Dutch Waffle Frosted Shredded Wheat, Honey Oat
Scooters, Maple Pancake, Chicken Sausage Sandwich, Marshmallow Matey’s Cereal, Oatmeal Chocolate Chip
BeneFit Bar, Fruit, Juice and Milk, W- Berry Yogurt Parfait, Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Cocoa Puffs Cereal,
Frosted Shredded Wheat, Honey Oat Scooters, Marshmallow Matey’s Cereal, Mini Choc. Chip French Toast
Bites, Ultimate Breakfast Round, Fruit, Juice and Milk, TH-Bagel, Cinnamon Toast Crunch Cereal, Cocoa Puffs
Cereal, Frosted Shredded Wheat Cereal, Honey Oats Scooters, Marshmallow Matey’s Cereal, Oatmeal Chocolate
Chip BeneFit Bar, Tony’s Breakfast Sausage Pizza, Fruit, Juice, and Milk, F-Cinnamon Toast Crunch, Cocoa Puffs
Cereal, Eggo Mini Maple Waffles, Frosted Shredded Wheat Cereal, Honey Oat Scooters, Maple Pancake, Chicken
Sausage Sandwich, Marshmallow Matey’s Cereal, Ultimate Breakfast Round, Fruit, Juice and Milk
Lunch: M, W and F- Bagel Box, Big Daddy Four Cheese Pizza, Big Daddy Pepperoni Pizza, Krispy Chicken
Salad, Senor Felix Burrito, Spicy Chicken Sandwich, Fruit and Vegetables, Juice and Milk, T and THCheeseburger, Krispy Chicken Sandwich, Orange Chicken and Rice, Pizza Crunchers, Spicy Chicken Salad,
Yogurt, Muffin and Seeds, Fruit and Vegetables, Juice and Milk
Attention all Cope Eagles!: Are you interested in purchasing a Cope t-shirt, long sleeve, or sweatshirt?
Come to Mrs. Clark’s room (H22) to pick up an order form and see the available spirit wear and prices.
Attention all 8th Graders! Wednesday, June 8th is the 8th Grade Celebration Day here at Cope! To
celebrate the end of middle school, 8th Graders may purchase a celebration day ticket for $15, or $13 with
an ASB sticker, from Mrs. Clark in H22. Your ticket will include a movie ticket and transportation to and
from Harkins Theater, a snack pack and a pizza lunch with activities on the field back at Cope. An exclusion
list is being enforced for ticket sales. Again, tickets are $15, or $13 with an ASB sticker, and are being sold
from Mrs. Clark’s room (H22). Please do not disturb classes to purchase tickets.
Do you have a talent for drawing and painting? Do enjoy expressing yourself through your art? Mr.
Carrasquillo is now accepting signups for students interested in taking Advanced Art next school year.
Please come to room F10 and bring a few samples of your artwork to be placed on the interest list for next
year's class.
Hello all Cope Eagles! May 2nd through May 6th is Teacher Appreciation Week! Come celebrate with us
by participating in our spirit week! Wednesday (5/4): Star Wars/Galaxy Day! “May the fourth” be with you
as you dress in Star Wars or space themed attire. Thursday (5/5): Hats and Sunglasses Day! Your future is
bright - wear your favorite hat or sunglasses or both. Friday (5/6): Cope Colors! Show your Eagle pride by
wearing blue, yellow, and/or white. Or be fun and wear all three!
Adelante! Cope’s first hispanic student union will have its first Cinco de Mayo meeting, Thursday May 5th!
during 1st and 2nd lunch in one of the new portables (closest to the lunch area), Room P46. Come by during
your lunch if you're interested in joining and celebrating Cinco de Mayo!
Attention Current 7th Graders: Are you interested in travelling to Washington DC, Philadelphia, and other
historic sites on the East Coast next year as an 8th grader? If so, access the Worldstrides Travel Flyer on the
7th Grade Google Classroom page and attend the Zoom meeting on May 5 at 5:30 PM. This is a meeting for
parents and students learn about trip. You will need to access the zoom meeting through clever. This trip is

scheduled for the week of March 18, 2022, over Spring Break. It is not a school or district sponsored field
trip.
Cope Conservation Club will meet this Wednesday after school in room H21. Join us if you love animals,
enjoy nature, and want to do you part to help our planet!
CAASPP English MAKE-UPS: Students, if you did not finish your English CAASPP tests last week, we will
be sebbding passes this week for you to come to the library to finish. W are hoping to have everyone finish
their tests before beginning math testing next week. Thank you!
No Lunch Football: Due to ongoing issues with rough play, football is not allowed this week during lunch.
Thank you.
Student Expectations: As we enter into the last several weeks of the school year, students, please
remember that you are expected to continue to behave appropriately. Please clean up your trash, avoid
running/chasing around the tables in the lunch area, keep your hands to yourselves, get to class on time,
and of course, tell an adult if you have any concerns of any kind. We have a lot of fun end-of-the-year
activities planned and I would for anyone to miss them because of making poor choices. Instead, please
keep SOARing in all you do!
Sprigeo: Students, did you know we have an online reporting system called Sprigeo that can be used to
anonymously report school safety threats, racism, discrimination or bullying incidents, or anything else
involving harm to others? If you see someone in an unsafe situation or you feel unsafe, you can use the
Sprigeo number (909-703-8736), website, or iPhone or Android app to report it. You can also find the QR
code and information on the See Something, Say Something posters around campus. When you report,
please use as many details and as much information as possible so we can respond to your concerns
quickly. If you have any questions, please ask any administrator. Thanks for helping keep Cope safe!

